Subject: Are we allowed to use book in Pre-req exam?
Posted by xinzhao on Sun, 28 Aug 2016 19:09:26 GMT

Are we allowed to use book in Pre-req exam? Or it is close-book exam for pre-req exam.

Subject: Re: Are we allowed to use book in Pre-req exam?
Posted by lusth on Sun, 28 Aug 2016 20:11:54 GMT

You can have SICP, but no other books and notes.

Subject: Re: Are we allowed to use book in Pre-req exam?
Posted by padietl on Sun, 28 Aug 2016 21:20:55 GMT

May we write in it?

Subject: Re: Are we allowed to use book in Pre-req exam?
Posted by lusth on Sun, 28 Aug 2016 23:40:51 GMT

It is your book.